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Abstract
Seeds of species of Erythrina are seldom damaged by insects because toxic amino acids

and alkaloids are present in the cot>'Iedon. No seed beetles (Bruchidae) are known to attack
seeds of Erythrina in the New World. The African bruchid, Specuhrius impressithorax (Pic),
has been recorded in 7 species of Erythrina (including 2 species introduced into South Africa
from the Neotropics) in Africa and India. Distribution of S. impressithorax and its host species
are listed.

the

The beetle family Bruchidae (seed beetles) is widespread throughout the
world, and species are especially numerous in tropical and subtropical regions.
Larvae in this family without exception feed in seeds, but adults are poUenoph-
agous, often feeding in flowers of plants other than the larval host plant. Eggs
are deposited on the surface of the seed pod, or in some cases on the seed itself, and
the newly hatched larva bores through the valve and/ or seed wall into the coty-
ledon. All larval instars are spent in the cavity excavated by feeding activities,
and the cavity in most cases is subsequently used as a pupal chamber. Following
eclosion, the adult either chews an exit tunnel through the seed coat, or in some

surface by the larva. Exit holes
of bruchids are round and cleanly cut whereas those of other insects are ragged
and irregular.

The majority of known host associations of bruchids are in the order Fabales.
Many bruchids are host specific (a species of bruchid preferring only one
host species), but the more prevalent relationship is a species of bruchid being
associated with two or more species in a plant genus. Some bruchids are less dis-
criminating and may be associated with species in several plant genera, or even
several plant famihes.

Certain toxic compounds in seeds are effective deterrents to bruchid attack
or development. A few legumes are entirely free of bruchid infestation, appar-
ently due to the presence of toxinsâ€” e.g., Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Steud, Gijmno-
cladus dioica (L.) Koch, and Rohinia pseudoacacia L. (Janzen, 1969), but in
others, e.g., Abrus precatonus L., Dioclea megacarpa Rolfe, Oxytropis spp.. Astrag-
alus spp., Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Griseb., certain species of Ery-
thrina, one or more species of bruchids have either "developed" detoxification sys-
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or are in some other way unaffected by the toxin.
norm

nna
Kmkoff

tensive and intensive studies being reported in this symposium. The seeds of most
species in this genus contain relatively high amounts of alkaloids and amino acids
which apparently are effective in thwarting attacks of most species of bruchids. No

rina in the New World
bruchids. The report of Mimosestes
flabellif

bruchid using the nod as a hibem
330) is apparently only an in-

subsequently repeated. The report of Stator pruininus (Horn) in Erythrina seeds
in Hawaii (Bridwell, 1938: 71) is probably a similar situation.

In the Old World, the bruchid, Specularius impressithorax ( Pic ) , is known to
attack at least seven species of Erythrina. Raven (1974: 330) reports one
additional species of Erythrina exhibiting apparent bruchid damage. Wherever in-
festations occur, however, they are usually quite heavy, indicating that toxic com-
pounds have little effect in reducing populations of this species. The detoxifica-
tion mechanism of S. impressithorax has not been investigated.

rinae
(p. 71), now a synonym of impressithorax (Pic) (Decelle, 1951: 177). The
generic name refers to the glabrous, mirrorlike circular area on the pygidium in
both sexes. varieties

speculife The
World

characterized by a speculate pygidium, but the relationships of Specularius and
Gibbobruchus remain to be defined, although they superficially resemble one an-
other. A taxonomic study of Specularius and its relationships is needed but is
beyond the scope of this paper.

Specularius impressithorax is a small bruchid, 3.25 to 4.25 mm in length, yel-
lowish brown with grayish flecks, and with prominent gibbosities marked with
black on the pronotum and on the basal half of the elytra (Figs. 1-2). The an-
tenna is serrate (Fig. 6). The hind femur is enlarged and carries a strong tooth

The speculate pygidium is easily visible without
magnification (Fig. 3). Although the species varies somewhat in size and extent
of dark marks on the dorsal surface, we consider this normal variation. Male
genitalia as in Figs. 4-5.

The range of the variety minor Zacher is widely separated from the principal
range of the species and may represent a separate species, but study material is

mar

too limited to decide this question.
seneaalemis

Museum

has been reared from Erythrina
467) and Ghana (specimens in

sima Aug. Chevalier) in Nigeria (Zacher, 1952: 467) as well as from "Stroph
sarmentosa Without

M
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Figures 1-3 Morphology of Specuhrius impressithorax (Pic). â€” 1. Dorsal aspect
2. Lateral aspect.â€” 3. Caudal aspect showing speculate pygidium.

Museum)
A short series of specimens

Museum of Tervuren)

A short series of specimens reared from Erythrina mildhraedii Hamis in
Nigeria may be still another species, but again study material is limited and no
voucher seeds or nlants nrp Q^ro,-]oKUvoucher seeds or plants are available.Lv.Â«^i accus ur plants are available.

Other species presently assigned to Specuhrius have been reared from species
ot Psophocarpus and Rhynchosia. Specuhrius boviei (Pic) was sampled on
Physostigma mesoponticum Taub. in Angola, and this plant is likely the host of
this bruchid ( Decelle, 1975: 18 ) .
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Figures 4-7. Morphology of Specularius impressithorax (Pic).
lobe, ventral aspect, â€” 5. Male genitalia, lateral lobes, ventral aspect.
leg, lateral aspect.

Male genitalia, median
R. Antenna. â€” 7. Hind
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